Trust God and Obey His Word
*Walking By Faith*

God’s destination
for God’s People

“For surely I know the plans I have for you, says
the LORD, plans for your welfare and not for
harm, to give you a future with hope. Then when
you call upon me and come and pray to me, I will
hear you.”
Jeremiah 29:11-12 (NRSV)

God is calling the disciples of
Union as a leading church
with dynamic worship,
edifying Christian education,
powerful prayer, effective
servant leadership, soul
winning evangelism,
expanding missions, unifying
fellowship, Christ-centered
praise!

“And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature. He that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shall be damned.”
Mark 16:15-16
“He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches; To him that overcometh will I give
to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the
paradise of God.”
Revelation 2:7
“But my God shall supply all your need according to
his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 4:19

“The God of heaven, He will prosper us, therefore we
His servants will arise and build.”
Nehemiah 2:20b
“But this I say, He which soweth sparingly shall reap
also sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully shall
reap also bountifully. Every man according as he
purposeth in his heart, so let him give; not grudgingly, or
of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver. And God is
able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye,
always having all sufficiency in all things, may abound to
every good work:”
2 Corinthians 9:6-8
“But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is
come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth.”
Acts 1:8

IT’S TIME
to be all God has called us to be!

Kingdom Purpose
“Building Up”

Union Baptist Church
3452 First Avenue
Urbancrest, Ohio 43123
(614) 875 - 5748
Rev. E. Richard McDaniel,
Pastor

Check us out on the Web:

“Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without
wavering; (for he is faithful that promised;) And let us
consider one another to provoke unto love and to
good works: Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one
another, and so much the more, as ye see the day
approaching.”
Hebrews 10:23-25

www.unionbaptisturbancrest.org

‘SEEING YOURSELF IN THE VISION’

We are called to Grow,
Empower, and Equip that
disciples are made and
transformed for the
advancement of God’s
Kingdom all the while
glorifying the Lord.
“...BE STRONG AND DO IT”

Building ‘UP’ People

Building ‘UP’ People

2017 #1 People Goals

Vision Highlights:
Building People!

‘Loving People to Christ’
1) 100 New Souls Saved
2) Small Group Growth
A. Empowerment Hour exceeding 90
B. Power Hour exceeding 75
3) 1st Sunday choir loft full of Praise
Warriors
4) Youth Church exceeding 40 Youth
every 1st and 3rd Sunday

New House for the Sanctuary

Vision Highlights

 Large and dynamic sanctuary that meets the








The Great Co-Mission
“Go you therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo, I am with
you always, even to the end of the world. Amen”

Building ‘UP’ People




Matthew 28: 19-20

Vibrant and healthy ministries, meeting the needs of
families, person, and community(s).
Pews overflowing with loving, caring, worshippers of
the Lord.
Effective evangelism reaching every person within a
12 mile radius of the church (and beyond). Taking
advantage of every medium and technological tool
available.
The baptism pool consistently wet with new souls
coming to the Lord on a weekly basis.
Dynamic Christian Education classes filled with eager
students participating in the edification led by
spiritually equipped leadership.
Dynamic Christian instructors who are sought after to
teach at the district, state, and national level.
Producing growing students who can effectively share
the Gospel as Disciples of Christ to the uttermost
parts of the world.











“And let us consider one another
to provoke unto love and to good
works” Hebrews 10:24





TEAMWORK MAKES THE DREAM WORK!

A giving church culture where tithing is the norm and
offering is sacrificial worship unto the Lord.
A loving, giving congregation that is freed from
financial burdens.
Expanding prayer ministry that intercedes, builds and
supports the vessel, village and vineyard.

GROW The Congregation






growing needs of the church. Utilizing media
and technology to enhance the worship
experience
State of the art facility that fosters growth and
the exercising of God given gifts.
Large and beautiful baptism pool that highlights
the sanctuary and brings this “first step” of faith
within the worship experience for fellow
members to participate and support.
An inclusive balcony to accommodate future
membership growth and support district/state
meetings.
An exclusive pastoral study when the man of
God, hears from God the message for God’s
people.
Classrooms, boardrooms and offices equipped
with the latest technology to reach souls, edify
disciples and administer the vast ministries.
A chapel that allows intimate services, weddings,
home-going celebrations, bible studies,
workshops, conferences and youth praise and
worship services.
A music room that allows committed practices,
vocal preparation and musical recordings.
A church library that provides the space,
material and environment to foster study and
preparation.
Larger and expansive fellowship area which
serves as a time of dining, meeting, and
socializing. With supportive state of the art
kitchen and pantry area.
An outdoor garden area centered in the middle
of the church facility that allows meditation,
prayer and communion with God for the
individual and small group.

EMPOWER Families

Building ‘UP’ People

Restoring the Legacy

“Building a New House for the Sanctuary”

Unionite Phase 1 Stewardship
Monthly Self Mortgage ($1,000)
Unionite Phase 2 Stewardship
New Roof for newly restored
classrooms for our youth
~ $10 per week per Unionite
FAITH IN ACTION!
“Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there
may be meat in mine house, and prove me now
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing,
that there shall not be room enough to receive it.”
Malachi 3:10

Walk in FAITH
Talk in FAITH
Serve in FAITH

Give in FAITH
Love in FAITH
Forgive in FAITH
Grow in FAITH
“Now unto Him that is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power
that worketh in us”
Ephesians 3:20

EQUIP Disciples

